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By: C/E Rolando Trmtrman

perations aboard oil tankers are governed by an established body of best practices and a iarge body of international law. Simply put, one must be qua ified and competent to handle the operation of such type of vessel,
As part of SI\,1TI'S commitment to provide quality trainlng, the or
ganization had developed the course, inspected by the l\4aritime Training
Council lnspection Team last 03 June 2011, and flnally granted accreditation to offer the said training program to interested parties with validity
until 09 June 2014.

This coLrrse provides training for masters, chief engineers, officers
and any person with immediate responsibility for the loading, discharging
and care in transit or handling of cargo. It comprises a specialized training
program appropriate to their duties, including oil tanker safety, fire safety
measures and systems/ pollution prevention, operational practice and obll
gations under applicable laws and requlations.
The course takes full account of section A-V/1 of the STCW Code
adopted by the International Convention on Standards of Training, Certification and Watchkeeping for Seafarers, 1978, as amended in 1995.

Itll0 tTlodel fourse l.0Q
By: Capt. Henry Aranas

is Course is another biq leap for Sandiqan [4arit]me Training Incorporated. The delivery of the course is enhanced by
iquld Carqo Handlinq Simulator (Konqsberq), so desiqned
to meet the needed simu ation exercises for Chemical Tanker Operation
wlth regards to the fol owjng: Preparation for loading, loading, loaded
Voyage, preparat on for discharging, discharging , bal ast voyage, preparation for tank cleaning, tank cleanlng , inerting, gas feeing, entry into
enc ose space (tank)-

The day to day lectures and group exercises will increase level of
awareness n the importance of check ist. In totallty the participants upon
completion of the course, provlded they hold an appropriate certjficate
and are otherwise qualified in accordance with regulation V/1-2.2 of lhe
Internationa Conventlon on Standards of Tralning, Certification and
Watchkeeping for Seafarers, 1978, as amended, should be ab e to take
lmmediate responsibilily for loading, discharging and care in transit or
hand ing of cargo on Chemica tankers.
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Situation
Critical
[t*iring
no., t,"*"" in increosins level of oworeness. ln thi' ilsue ollow me to point out overy
importsnt con.em whift it bosed from rereorch ond rurv€y olreody published. lt it on occepted foct

O

thot when the unexpected rituotion occurs confusion ori5e5. lt be(omes more difficult to mohe o decition
ond the possibility exist for on error of judsment which misht led to on occident. To enture thot ihip
reochei destinotion solely ond efficiently demonds level of ,hill5 which ore not eosy to quontify but
whi.h needs to become port of the moritime culture. A pro_octive opprooch it to e5toblish o
fromeworh to ensure thot there ore system in ploce whid is cleor ond mohe ture thot everyone i5
ov.,ore of their re5pon5ibilities. Troininq in Crititol Situotion providet proctice, support ond
reoffimotion for both operotionolond monosement level. lt leods to o formotion of on emcient ond
effective Bridge Teom thot thinhs ond oct tosether under ony siuen (riti.ol situotion.

and calnr

down

lfPJfl^xlK

of a plan

roinins in Criiicol Siiuotion i, o 5 do!, troinins co.ducted ot
5MTl. ln thn hoining we tousht to identify ond to redct to
different criticql 5ituotion, thdt moy orise onb@rd. Thi5 troining is not only imporiont for officeE but olro to rupport leuel whkh i5
ollo port of briclge teotr. Sofety ii life, environment, 5hip & it', corso
qre qt itoke on how we deol to citicol ,ituotions therefore oe,
competency ond equipment reliobility ore e5ientiol.
3/O Nover John T.

om very thonhlul for this hind of troining it uill improve n!,
obilityond hnowledse how to hondle inco5e of dqnserouJ citicd
condiiiotu ond develop€d very wellmy moneuverins ideot
3/O Eddie C. Dorcnio lr.

T

ohins upgroding cour€s siven by compqny ore very impor
iont ond sisnificont. It givee odvonce hnowledse on how you
will re$ond to eveMhins \rcu will en.ounter on boord the

Rom6

rcinins in Criticol Siiuotion helpr the officer o. cr& to improve their shill, durins criti<ol 5iiuotionr, lt olio improver

their hnowledse qbout rofety during novisotion.
3/O londthon C. Lontinq

very 5ucce$ful Morter hor not ieoched their position withoui
encounterins correct prcctice on b@rd qnd p.oper iroining by
the coftponv. After tohins "Troinins in Criticol Situotion" my
knowledse ond qndeBtonding reqordi.g emergency procedures onboord hos been improved. The qercise r prepqred by SMTI R very importont in e5tobli5hins teomworh ond develop'ng lhilh omons podiciponts. Thonh you uery much to our instructor Copt. Henry C, Arcnor
ond to my co-pqrticipont5 for the cooperotion, $peciolly to Copt, lose
Elizer Tonosbonuo oho ,hored to u5 hir ideqi qnd expe.ience oi o
Morter. I otr encouroginq other officeB of Dolisoy shippins Corp, to
tqhe TICS for them to undeBtond cleody whot I hove written in thn
3/O Pete Sendri.h Comeri

roininq in Criti.ol situotio. is o very good troinins which helps
new officeE to be prepored for their new chollense ond well
experience of{icer to be
3/O lqy RommelC. Pones

efrerh

here'r o ioyins soes 'tohe the n,hs, drcp the feB", Ar future
Moster in one of the ve$eli in thii compony, I r€olized it's very
ri5hy or very diffkult io moneuver ond hondle the ship durins
fiiti.ol Jituotion. Howeuer, the trdining cqlled "T.oining in Crilical
Situotion" tousht us hou to hondte ouBelves ond the ship dunns cfticol rituction. I thanh SMTI for dllowins u5 (oll officeR) to tohe thR very
importqnt troinins becoure @ reolly need thi, o5 future Coptoin
rcmedoy if God permitr The troininq helped ur impiove our hnowF
edse ond qov€ u, more u.deBtondins in hondlirs drfferent rhip, dur
ins mqneuverins eip6iqlly uhen o crititol jtuotion occuE.
, l'h
droppi.g thele hidden tuoR I felt insids ond reody to tohe up the rhh5

N

r the future Coptoin of the !hip, the troinins hnown 05 Troininq in Criticol Situotion (tlcs), tought u, whot tb be done,
qction to be lohen, plon to be mode in en(ounterins ihir different hind of criticol situotion, it motivote ut widen our hn@ledqe, it
ircreo5e our couoqe, build up our Bridge Teom Monqsementto fore_
ren thii situotion to siveoppropriote oction with on ompletime de.ision qs per 05 COLREG 1972 ond other moritim€ requlotion, thonh tou

I
ffiffiffiM.Me-I&ruflffiffi

i

ir o very qood conviction to be abte to put into urords your experience in
ship hondling and be oppredoied ond understood. White others whon I
].l. hnow haue ltill hept their setf eeteem ond pride experienced ship hon_
:s -.rv houe oheody qone to see their find resi unnoticedo,unobte
to te thot the
+1, :: :r€ir succejrer in rhip moneuverins ties in their cteor understondins
of the con:: € ond unconiro obte forcer within the ship ond outride rhe 5hip.

-

The SMTI Ship Hondtins Msneuverins SimuJotor Cour5e

ihe oid of its Fu
\lrn:- tnip Bridee Simutotor (Konsrbers) ho, povea o wov to owith
strip rronatins enihu_
1,=r :jouqh we moy soy thot it5 the principot reqri."."rt,
fi.rt Sut in tt-"
.E:-: ihe breedins sround for o new devetoped €tf confidence
"t by olt the porrc;
"nJit
Ce(ent'y SMTI hove ruccet5fu , ocqlrired the DNV occreditotion for tr! Ship
--,j'19 Moneuverins Cou6e. Thi! n onorher mite 5ione for recosnition. This course ir
:'1- io ony third porty troinee!.
To

ollthe porticipontr wherever you ore congrotutotionr!
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rohe rhn cou6e prior boordins cope lze ord VLCC ve(pt,
5hit,s hou to hdndte this jze ot ue$.t! qnd to
o<hieve uith good
o...1 trcininsr,
r r
technique, in moneuverins, dochins - undoching, qnchonns,
dEfuntering very bod weother up to hurricone tumins circte,....
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This.ourse is designed for candidates involved in the management and operation ofmarine high votiage powersys
tems requiring an understanding ofihe prin.iples of power gen eration and high voltage disrribution system and howto safe
.ontrol a.d manage abno.mal s'tuations sL.h as powerfailure and emerBencjes.
)Pre-reqruriLsLtes
Trainees should have taken Management Leve Course Function
Marine Ele.tro technology

2

(Ele.tri.dl, Electronic and coniro Engineering) or

Ohj,ec tirve oi.' tlh e Courrs,e

Attheend ofthe course the trainees shal be ab eto:
. Know the safeiy afd maintenan.e aspects of High

.
.
.
.

Vo tage (HV) operatjon
and utilization.
Know the Personal Proiectiv€ EqLripments used in handting high voliage

system

Knowthe advantages of 6.6kV (onrpared to 44oVsystem
Knowthesafety devices insta led if i 6.6kVMain 5wit.hboard
Kno\\r the

o

peration ofAlrCir.uit Breakerand Va.uLm Circuit Breaker

Ou(rllirir,e Collute]rnrs

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
lD

Unified Requirements for System wiih voltages above rkV Lrp to i5 Kv
6.6 <V Distribution Systern
Electrical s\,\ritchgea.and safetv
Electri.al SaJety in the Marine Efvironment
E ectrica Hazards and Pre.a!tior in the Marine Environment

AternatorandAutomattcVotageReguator
Transformer

Th eory and Operntion
Cold lroning/Aternative Maritirne Po$,er
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The Duration
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days.

:_:'::- ilaritime Training, lnc. started lo offer a one day course) the Mari-.
Conventron Awareness Seminar tast Aprit 20, 2011 as pitot ctass.
_:_ -:f,ou:

:

r,

:_e trlaritime Labour Convention 2006 comes into force it witt reDtace 40

.'_:j: - ::_.:-riio|s and 29 regutations. lts objectives are to estabLish decent work
: .__, .ondjtions for atl seafarers worldwjde; to ensure that governments and
:_: :.,_:_: :'e committed to estabtishing decent working and living conditions for

:.a:':_:_:: :r put controt and enforcement mechanisms in place to ensure there js a
:.: :.__i iield; to understand the detajls of how the Conventjons affects the

-:-: -: _:.rsiry. Ship-owners wiLI benefil from having a comprehensive
t: '' '. ..:.o.^trdl-tcl-all rus-corpl).

and retiabte
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_.i fo lolved and thie shoutd be addresed to a parrt.! aro.jhipping
::;::::::
agency.on.ehed
:: _ : : :. -:mb€E \rho are .€rrai|ly con.er.ed .bout rhe r riqhts are en.olra.ted
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"o. :o,-q
:

: :: :.. t.hini

, :,::rJrconvention Arlarene$ seh nar ha5 gtven us new jdeas reqard ng l,4aritinre Labour. r
_. : !' ,: i.5h lde:s and en
ghteied oLr mirds relard n9 our rghtsaj seafarets.CoffL5ofswere
: : '.: : r i ha5 set new standardr regardirg
Labour espe. a y rhe seafarets rtghtj to de
^laritine

-'-:::::.MLC2006ilhrraverygoodsemnarforieafare6llkemewhosnewo.boardriopenstheeyeofseafaretsrolheirrtghrsandrespon
:::::::,el.Th5makesthewo,konboardorberweenrherarngsandoii.e6ingoo.rhannonybe.a;seoftheknowedsew;qoronrvLc2006
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r':--.LabourConvenion2006AwarEne$Seni.arisveryusei!loeveryseafarerbe.alsewew knowtheriqhtsand
mitationofseafarer,while
': 19 Dr board sh p. Yeafs ago we, the seafarels a.k ofknow edge about o!r rqhtr and prrvileles bur with ihe he p ofSand gan
_:
-.\!eqalnedinformationrhar.anmprovedandmorlatesu5onwhalwearedongMayGodBe$rhesA4Tt.Thankyou!
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ng our seminar Ma.ume Labo!r Convenrion lwou d like to suggesr

j:ride6aboutthe rob garonand righrsrowardrheownerorrhe.ompany.
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k nd ofsemlnar s n.e this

^4artineTrain

woutd nform more

-.er

vLas Pro! de train nq thar d s.u$ed and rev ewed of risk asse$meir amoig ofri.er and.rew before startin! to lvork pta.e.Thephysi.aland
menra
and reromhended bJ helping othe6 hea th p;blems N/rLatrainiig orawaren;$ sem narareveryihportantroa sea

oi-=tu@r Gn,lr aa cred

rarer\ be.duse rhB b the p'o.e\
eE'welfareand beneFts.

roreguiaterhe edldreremploymenlagreem.ntbetweenlheNnerandhafnnqage..ytocompywiththeseafa.

Mart me Labour Convention 2006 Awatene$ 5en nar helps us underltand the riqhts of a seaiarer underth;.ontrad tn a company.This qive
em,
pha5 !tothe mpodance of a heahhy seafarer to ensure lMOl rwii objectives oihavinq safer sh ps
& cleaner o.ean. Th s.onve.tjon se.Lres rhe
riqhr ofall5eafare6 to have a de.enr emptoymenr and we fare prote.t on.
3/O Nover John Ramo5

Ihis training / sem nar is very mportant for us seafarer tok.ow our r ghrs when !nderstanding rhe tabor code. hope ir wit be fu[y impte
mented and helpto createcondilionsof fatr.ompetit onfor respe.rve pa^y.
A/B ChristopherA. Sig os
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Georgia and California, ohlanywhere I could run

Tookthe hand of a preacher man and we made love in the sun
But I ran out of p aces and friendly faces because I had to be free
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Pe6onality Enhancement Seminar

(PE5 [r]) has

been conceptua ized w rh a

so eobjective ofassist ng the

crewto understand their se f better by revisiting thetr
values, exp oring more about their ideniity as part of an organization, appreciating
the importance

of eadership and communication and aligning their goals in

.ompany be ieves that the real key for

lfe. The
a crew to perform better on their task safely

and effrciently does not ofly depend on iheir sktils but wirh their proper attitude to-

PESM ls a one-day self d scovery journey for each parti.ipant. Llnlike our
othercourses being offered, PES^4ls moreofa behavioralbased trainlng whichwil
be discuss:ng things cosest ln our hearts. t had its pllot batch an January 24,
201 1

and from then on, it is already be ng offered twice every month. This is such a

greatopportuntyforanyattendeetodiscoversomethlngnewabouthimselfandfeet
betterand inspired with a betteroutlook in lifeaftertheone dayseminar.
So, what are you waiting for? Open up yoursef and have your own selfdlscovery lourney throuqh PESI\4.
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PIPES AND PLATES CONNECTION

E
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Training of Welding Pipes and Plates
!e-, ::sential to every seafarer. I

i.

have the foliowing problems encc--::'ed inc uding the undercut, cracked welds, poor fusion and incc-: ::. penetration at first. And I felt very difficult to have good
aL::-: es a beginner but I know that it is very irnportant in every
:e:':-=: to know basic welding procedure. If I have the abijity of
,.4: -l even basic, I can do a temporary repair and share my ex::-:-ced to others. I have learned that every welder has responsi: :. cf making each weld the best one possible.
l'm very satisfied and grateful about this tralning. Welding is
:-: ; mpest and easiest way to join sections of pipe. Being a good
r',. jer need to enhance and gain rnore knowledge and consider the
-. .\!'ngr Welding positions, type of joint, welding condition and
-3ty moTe. I want to have moTe welding training so that I can imp-r,,/e my skills and experienced. And to share al the informa|on to
. .nay colleagues.
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JR.3/O YUKI
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3/OTOMOHISA

JR,3/O NAOKI
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BY: MP. MARfi RYAN I,IONTEPICO

Having been chosen as one of the trainees that will be sent to Japan
mainly for training s a big opportunity. It is also a blg privllege to be with
C,/E Cesar Espirltu and 2/E William Cadorna who are also sent for tralning.

.,. -.:

'.'.y 10, 2011, 12:15 P.[4. is our time of fiiqht from
.rnved at 9:00

PIY (local

Nlanita to Japan.

time).

\:.y llt 2411 is the start of our training at NIES Co., Ltd. ([4tsui
Erg..:-ng and Shipbuilding). At the first day of our tratning we had an

orie.:::cn; the instructor discusses the company profile, TAI4ANO (tqitsul
plani) ayout and thelr latest prodLtcts. At that day aso we had an overv er. :'aheir t\aro-stroke diesel engines, remote control and e ectronic goveTnc- s. Sterns
'.1ay 12, 2011

the instructors started to discuss thoroughly the remoi. aontro equipment specificat ons, parts and their functions. They also
in:raa-ced the equipment ca led f4OP (tr4ain Operatinq panel). Th s disoi.:: p oesign. p-.ssJ e. let pe'alJte at o lhe rra\ n-Lrr dlo!\able
!a -: 3j the sa d specs of the fuel o I pump and fue valve of the cylinder.
T.: sa d equipment wi I be instal -ed simultaneously at the Eng ne Room
aiia Brdge. They also teaches troube shootinq of different scenarios/
pror em that may enco!nteT during boarding and when at sea. At the seconc rart of our practicum, they expained how to repace MpC (Muti purpose Control er)7 this the hardware that is placed at each unit lke ECU 1,
ECU 2 etc.

Nlay 13, 2011, the instructors discussed the fu ly automated BI\'TS
s nvolved how to change the operating station from Whee
House to Control Room and vice versa, and Alpha Lubrcator, the discusslon involved how to disp ay the oil content of each va ve. l,lay 14, 2011
we had to transfer from Okayama to Shimonoseki due to another tralning,
IRCS training center is located at Shimonoseki.

2000lI,th

At IRCS (Japan Radio Corporatlon Servlces) training center, they
rtrooLLed !1e -l gl Votage sw l.r^board. . t's i- a-tral y Ll-e swiic'1ooatd
that is installed only to LNG vesse s and container vessels. In thjs training,
they taught how to lock and unlock the sald switchboard for safety purposes, the d fferent earthing system; the neutra insLrlation and the neutral
direct earthing system, and the purpose of different devlce that will be use
by the crew to handle the equipment safe y.
Overal , the training is very good and usefulT it added new knowledge for Lrs crew to ensure the safe and rellable operation of the vesse s.

A]

Neeraj Kumar [4eena
Polyvalent Cadet
Ivlarlne Engineering & Research Institute,
[4unrba]

lnd an 14ariUme Universlty

As a polyvalent cadet first of all I would like to
thank Zest Ship l.4anagement recruiting me for on board
training and subsequent employment for the presfigious
organization and giving me the opportunity to join the
special Cadetship Program 2011 at Sandigan lviaritime
Training, Inc. (SI\4TI) which would be the stepping stone
for success in my career as a polyvalent officer.

I think the SIYTI is providing best training because
we can get real experience before joining vessel.
And we all know that the technological developrnents
that have taken place in maritime field of 21'r century
have compelled the industry to look the man who could
be the master of all shipboard ac vities in real sense.
And we Cadetship Program Batch 2011 cadets are ex
pected not only to be disciplined, sincere and able bit
also the qualities that are pre requislte to be a good
navigator or a ntarine engineer and the englneers a so
have the technical maturity to sense the forthcoming
heTe

problem in advance and find solutions.

The two months of comprehenslve tra ning in SlvlTl through Cadetship program 2011, we
rting knowledge of the
d Tleo.etical lecrLres
.o Seminar and project work
.' Trainlng on simulators
- Practicel work in workshop
,, Diffe er- lind of recfnica. r lm showing
- Disciplinary training
- Skili development prog ram

pa

im_

And most important thing the personal experiences of the instructors who has commanded
ship for years as a Captain and Chief Engineer.
Finally thank you to sryrl for providing me such a specialtraining and I would like to thank all
the teaching and non-teaching staff of SIYTI for taklng additional care of our comfort.
As a graduatjng cadet from SMTI Cadetship program 2011, I assure that I will keep the name
of institute and company manaqement as a responsible team member.

I
I

Exp_eflence or
'lnhouse

t

Trainin

I

Chandan Ku mar Sharma
Deck Cadet
Cadetship Program

Prathap Ramakrishnan
Engine Cadet
Cadetship Program
'.,r"

Drealfl!i#:,-:

deam by hearl, coz if you see a dream by
lEart every thing on Ihis pldnet wi help yoLr

to make yoLr. dream come true. I saw a dream
to s€e the world, to feel the essence of nature,
tD- breathe in sdlty sea air, to call a running
tire, to listen a windt sonq and it comes true.

tu and foremost, I would like to thank Zest
Ship ManagemenL Hongkong for giving me the
golden opportLlnity to make my dredm come
Ete by selecting and sendinq me here at
Sandigan tYaritime Training, Inc. for providing
me two months comprehensive tra,ning
through Cadetship program 2011 and impartl
ing knowledge through education and through
personal experience of the successful instructor who commanded her shjp for years to keep
her beduty. In these two months I learned and
experienced a lot of thjngs which enriched my
knowledge skill and attitude that wilt be th;
key factor in lulure lor shapinq ., au."", ,n
shipping field. Apart from traininq I tearned
and felt the sense of ownership, sense of beIongings towards my principles. I think this
two months training will be the milestone of
my shlpping life for survival teadership. Once
again I would like Lo thank Sandiqan I\4aritime
lraining, Inc. fot providing me suih a platform
and treating me an important member of his
family.
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Manne Engtnger who makes her proper sater
through the roLrgh wealher, hiqh tide waves in
deep and vasl ocean.

?i.As an Engine Cddet

lirst of all I would liLe to
lhank
Test
Ship
I\4anagement
tor recruilinq me
"Iand giving_me the opportunily to unoerg-o in l
Cldelship training program 201-t at Sandigan
.ii" l.4aritime Training, lnc_ (SMrI) which woutO-Oe
:i a good foundation for building my career. ;

il

Nerl I tnank SMTI lor providing me Lwo
.
J. months
comprehensive traininq which includes
the
Theoretical
part, Work Shop Actjvities,
ti
Practrcal
Assessmenl
ano Engine Room Simu_
.
to all the
* ldtot Trainirg. I woLlld be qtatetur
reaching facLrlly ot SI\4TI for ,mporting good

rr.dii
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.

k'lowredge.

',r. Lasr but not tne leasl

I woulo li(e ro thanx

i:.

a,l

- . my fellow cadets, who are triend,ier anA -r.1"
: us "Feel Like HOI\4E,, whjch made thjs trajninq
nore vdlJable, joyful ald me-noJable.

^

"l,f

^

1t'
^ As a graduat,ng cadel ot Cadetship
Tra,nirc _"
SL1l.l, T assLre thal I wil l
- Prograrr 201t trom'nst;lute
Leep lhe name of
ard maragemenr and I w;ll worl as a respons:bl" f".. .i".O"i
.

;;i

who wjll propel the ship more safely, economi_
f
.iJ' cally
pollutant discharge to sea .ii
.and with less
.,,i and the atmosphere.
,i;,

I wish all my fe ow cadets a GOOD
for !i,l
,rl success in their career and prosperoLtsLUCK
in life. 1i
1J
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"Pte-Sea PEParatory Cou/se Desigted to SigDi{icaot/y Enhatce the Oua/r{,

ofNew Nqrine DeclEngineer Ofr:er

group of 92 cadets from different shippingagencies from Metro l\,4anila trooped to NYK,TDG
Maritirne Academy in Canlubang, Laguna for the opening of Cadetplus program 2Oll, last
l\,4ay 2, 201L lndeed, great opportunity knocks once on your doorstep. We are so blessed that
we are called upon to join this prestigious training program, which ains to prepare the aspiring seafar
ers to be mind set, quaiified, competent and globally competitive in their chosen career. Considering
that we are just ordinary trainees in Dalisay Shipping Corporation. Doing odd jobs while waiting to be
lined up and have the opportunity to board a sea-going vessel. The moment we received the news
that we will be representing DSC in the said program, a lot of questions came through our mlnd. Such
as, "Why us", and "What this program is all about?"

F-f]_l

hus, as we go on our day to day activities aboard the said l\4aritime Academy a lthe above
gueries and anxieties have beenanswered. As expected on Day l, we've been subjected and
,J-l- oriented to strict y fol ow the rules and regulations being implemented by the said Academy.
We trained how to use time management. As early as 4 am, we hit the road for the road run and
rnorning calisthenics. After taking a bath follows the breakfast and then, the classroom jnstructions and
discussions, which is the very important and interesting phase of the program. We,ve learned a lot from
diff€r-"nt guest instructors both foreigner and local. They effectively carried on their respective assigned
tasks because oftheir wide experienced as seafarers.They give emphasizecl that seafarer is such a ;o
ble career to p{rlsue. We remember, one instructorcited the graciousness of seafaring career and the
role it plays in the society. Further, the Proqram of lnstructions (POls) desiqned for the said course was
properly disseminated. We also have undergone different dut es such as G;ngway Watch (GW), Senior
Cadet on Dury (SCoD) and Platoon Marcher. By this , we've been taught how to respect orders from
our classmates who are on duty, which leads us disciplined, and assumed responsibility while on duty.

ll

fter the

cJass discussion, dinnen^/ill be served follows by adnrin time. At this point, we ex
changed pleasantries by sharing good insights and future plans regarding our maritirne career.
We also enhanced our camaraderie by engaging in different sports usinq the recreational facil
ity of the Academy. Indeed, sports are relaxing. lt is one way of releasing emotion and ease tension
caused by mixed emotions. At 2200H, taps will be sounded and so, we must hit our respective bunk to
be prepared for tomorrows'early morning activity. That is our daily routine up the culmination of
training program on l\,4 ay 21,2011.
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"Klrlriltnn0gg!!!

'' my Apple iPhone 5 rang as I stumblc out

ol

nry bed. Hcllol Good morning this is Capt.
Noe Y Villacin spcal.ng l gently answered.
,Cood
mo.nnB Srr this is Cath your rew se.rrr,ry. Nlr Chow waDts to have aD appointnlent s,ith y.u rhis afternooD ni
MakatiGollClub Ifyou don't hihllSir, a.e you re.dy ii)ryoa. meeting lvrth th. n€w PRC menrbers? It's.lreadt,45 mlnures
prlor 0900H Si/ Cath replied. Ohl I rlnrost lorSot it, thanks ior the rcmnld.r Cath it s a ereat day ior your Iirer to|, keep
up the sood lyork l alerdy reslDnd. Th.nk vou very hurh Slr,
its,lso a pleasure to $,orkwrthyou Sir, Okry Sir Goodbye

-::

Iinished my breaktast I bid larc$,cll to my wile and two sons. Driv
brand tew Mercedes lenz CLS along thc Quirino Avcnuc a felv
,:..meters froni .ur house, a huge billboard catch niy attention. It's an

.:: !!

. - -_::::::a.lcadingmaritnnerevjew.enterin$ePhilippines.DueBrdensetrai'
r:i: :: :nd ask thc cigarette veDdor doh,n street "Boyl who s the.rvner olthat
__. :--:::
lh that revicu, ccntcr Sn'? Actuall,v I really don'tknow but nliybe this guy
- : :: ; i.: .i3rrette veDdor replicd {lile rtristhrg at the guy il black jeans "B.ss
._ r:: -:: oi drat review.enter you were ln? thc cigarette vendor ask thc lad. You
-,:- .':.4i:Clltstheleadingrevi€wcenterhe.einthcPhilppircsolvncdbyCapt.
' -: :-i a::iiera and C/Li tuathews Theo Mendoza" the lad calnny conveys
_,_::: -'::i !!hydre woTdMENBRIG was larniliar to ine becars! tley re tl1e..Dbi
'. _ :' - ;:.Ierb,trh rnate in Dalisay Cadetship Prograh 20ll l bu8hed h€rlly
- r r .r.::. iae lad A.tualll,sir my iather is thc president olyour bakh, c/E Ma.co
: i : ::: rr articulate. So _vou re the son ol one of the o(,ner of Erlx Shippnrg Lihes.
: : -. :::a.ds to your lathei' I keenly replied. Okay Sr but lvould you mind if I ask
: _ -:-: irr? the boyhastily ask "Oh $rry I li)rgotto introduced myseli by rhe s,ay l'm
-:r1 :.in, it ( a pleasure to mcct you Mr. car.ia" I gently answe.ed. Ohl You're rhe
.r : :_iC m.mber. It's a pleasu.e to mect you Capt villacih r'm D/c Joshua crrria"
_:'::::ahahahl I'm n.t th.t kirda well kDown So D/C Garcia l'11 go ahead, I still hale a
-.-.r::o crtrh up. Bye'
\\'hen I arivc at the entran.e.ft}e PRC building,I sa$,a man in sludo!, drecked
: :: ::rimalsuit holdlng a molded aluhihrm slim line attacha. Aftcr a lciv scconds,l sud

-

:. : :.cognized him as Capt. Tnstan Carino. Hey Capt, Cariio its been a long tirDc srnce
: : :reet in AustElia" I shoutcd Oh its you C.pt. Villacnr, I almo* didn't recognrzcd
- ::-se you'vc changed.lot" C!pt Cariio rcplied

So

what does. c.ptaih doinghere in

:: : ia buildlnC?" Im baving . rneeting rogeth.r wth Capr Ronmel calulr rnd a/E
. : : : \itur. to dre PRC chaiman ahd.l$ Nithyou. Ah so rhat'swhyMr Charnrn rold
_ : :r:
\'.ek that fi e nelv members may seeh lamiliar to me. Bur l,at, whcrc s C/E A1
,:. a:LangoD? I hastil), asked. Actually c/E B.lahgon lvas verl, busy with hls Mall ir
::i:. iogether lvilh his busine$ partncr C/E Raflr Lorenz Teodoslo" So rhads rrhy my
: :!1d ,ne that he s.s C/D Teodosio ivith C/E Balangon in . Lhous weekly magazine
: ::d hy C/E Renato Bendlta." owuN lhatmagazine was nahed Bend Magazine ir shorl
': :.Idita,Hahahahahah."Capt.Carinolarghedsarcasrically
When the me.tnig rn the PRc bnildihgrvas adjourn,I d|ovc my car to a rcstaurant
_.: \lallolAsia. I ordered
a Chicken Curry $,ith husll(rm soup lncorporated {irh large
::,:: lrhilc

seating beside the fiber glass $,a11 r?tching the paln rress as people pass by.

--:: I Iinished mv luDdr, I !sked the ched<to th€ Naitress and retuse to gile my bill. I sud,
::. r asked her $,1i),. SorrySirbrttheowneroltherestaurantorderedmetoheverac
:::: single nroney lrom you Sir be.ause il I do, Ilvill losc mv job. So please ifvou hsve plty
:: Ie just,ccept thc ofer Sir" rhe waifess dramatically replied. But watl May I ask the

-r1eoftheosrer?r' 0h hn sorryto tellvou Capt, Ramon Boling€r's narne Sir" Youme.h
::t. Bolinget frohr Baguio?" Ycs Sir but a couple .l months ago rhey rransler ro lvlakati
::gether x,itn nis $,ile He's so sorry for not €ntertrinhg you sir because the doctor called
.:n t}at his qlle is EivjngLrirth to a baby grrl." Oh here's my calling card justSlve itto hnn
:. that l..nthankhrm for thehn.h Illjusrgo ahcad, I srill have . hreetingto.rrend. Byet"
upon arrivnrg at lhe Makati colf Club, Mr. chow shakes hy hand.

CongratllatioDs Capt. Vjlla.iD your plan for cxpanding the l\'tonte Carlo homes LruNt to
su..ess Becaus€ of thit we rvould lllc to cxpand rhe pro,e.t th.oughout the countD, tosether with our business pa.tneN Capt. Gaudioso Cabatingan Jr. ahd c/E Jose Rev Plezas
tour b.tch matc Irom Cadetship prog.am. Sad to say they cant come todavbe.ause Cipt
Cabating.n was in Singapore s.heduled lor the .eplacement ol his denturcs while C/E

lavins a vacation in Las Vegas, Nevada togethe. u,irh his secoDd wife." But
$Ji! rrh.re's c/E ostia .ight Dow?" I sudd.nly asked Nlr. CIoh,. "l doh't khow what actuPiezas ivas

all! happencd to him but I heard.umoN thar C/E Glenn Ford ostia alter leavin8 his .aree.

ola Chur.h ih his hometos,n in Cebu Mr Chow answered. Oh thatt a
sh..king Delrsl Myvision ftoh the start that he wilL become a priesr cane into.ealiLv."
beca'ne a chaplanr
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Loyalty means nothing uniess it has at its heart
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PhiliPPin€ has ong beei. majorso!.c€ ofse.farersforthe worldmaritime ind
lstry. Th e governrne nt of ihe R€pub ic of the
:iilippines aims to maint:in this position.
Towards thjs end it seeks to improve tne qua ity otlaucation ara training of maritime
rhe la.k of qualifed Marine Engineer oficers paved the way to ihe coLrrse of Bridging program from

B! mechani.at
..ildenis
:-- ----a: :>!J:
d BS Electrical Engineering BsEE to Bs Marine Engineering. cNED formutated the spec;t
q!a ify Me.hankat
io
;rcg;m
:_: -- : : ::.r.i..1 Engineer. Da is.v shipping corpor.tion iogether with sandigan Maritjme Training n.- and s;ndigan Marit;e
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5er
r'::i:i:::-:onan€wurdertakingbvtappinggraduatesorihoseintendingioenrolinth€programthr!.prequalifyingeEmination.with
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de.kand engine cadetship program will be great y enh;nced. rhrs, produce more qu.tifed and
com;etent marine engl

l: ng hir€d on board a ship is su.h a rare opportunity.ltt as ifyou need to climb ivrount Everest or swim across the pacific oc€an.
t-::'r-ringlessenedo!rhoPesofbeinghireduntilwep.ssedtheprequaifyingexamrend€redbyDalisayshippirgcorpor.tioninpar.
'-::-:ganMaritimerrainingnc.andsandiganMaritjmeshipse^,ices.codgave;saeaptnfutftingourambitions.ihankyorLord.
seafaring career is a passion, a
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r€markabty and expanding rap
engineering feld is very c oselv related io IVlechanjcal Engineering fietd. we bf:dging-cadets
choose thk jndustry be.alse onboard
' : -:':-ne
!nes all machinery appri.ation. At sea, we .an stir pEctke our profes-sior, ooing maiite-"nance
and ,
' -:'lin-Pry
;;"ropeEtion and inrprove o!r sLpervisory skil by handlingofpeop e. rhe op;or.iu nity to travel ""bi"rh.",;;, ";;;r;t;
the wort.jiorf;e, experience other
-::--:: .nd earn
do tar are just a few to mention of th" **-a,
*"i"*i-" g" th-rgh.
rhe srv'lr ..detshjp program tak€s two monihs of.omprehensjv"
"
i*irr"g irio, boardjng a vesse. rhk is to €nsur€ ihat w€ are
'::redwiihtherightnecessarvknowledge,skilhandattit!debefore'tigningor"irogetnerwittrotner*a*.,*"1*"r"-nua.rny,li"g,
*"fl,e,ea difF.!rt.trainingforthistwo ierue rackjng mo;ths. wet;en r€.ti:€d that tif€ at sea is goiisto be hard;nd b;
-=, _,"ilil,lli9
'

-- r rnetrarnngpr€paredusPhvsi..lr,emotionaly,aidmentally.lnbeh.lJofourfetow.adets,oursinc€regratiideih.twebecamepar.t
:- __:.adeGhip program Bat.h 20|-2o j2.
- The door of opportunity has op€ned !p for !5 Mechani.al Ergineers, a new goat has been s€t for us to ac.onrplish. The
pro;-- iom M{hanka to A4arine Engireering is a good way to expanjour knowledg: and skilts as an engineer, though it wi takebridging
a bit mor€
:r: :o studv again and take more trainings as preparation in accord.nce to our prof;ssion. we know that a r fiese saiffices ara
narctships rve
-:--e is worth doing, allu'/e can say is "rhe j!i.e js worth io squeeze-" o!r passion in achieving our goak wi bring !s to suc(ess.
working at sea and on land mav have a big difi€rence in terms of ervironm€ni. eeini
a seafarer is tike Leing a sotdier in war. sev€rat
-'::naintjes aw.it vo!. we must be a wavs ready. Yo!r primary ileapon is co!rage and deternr;ration. There is no ro;
forgiving !p raiher it is
in:rsightingandstrivingtotheend Lifehasroshortcutsandnohighwayopions.we'rtakeev€rystepoithew.ygoingunroth€iop.
i'trrrsleo!rGreerandconiinLethedestinycodhaagir"nus.w"*irratwaysstriveforthebest.tseingoneotthetops€afar€rssomedayis w€
:f!iible.
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By:D/CDTMarco Garcia

"Grear Leade6", motva1e

oi

dqo groups
tnd vtdlah to mprove the human condirion. That,s lre
Sandigan Maritime Trainng hc. (sNm), a compEiy duty rcgistered Lnder ratona taws, is ergaqed in tranln! of its seafareG, cadets, and rew ertrance to the profesr6n.
To provide adequare toD oLatty

mi$or of the

upsrading background on martime educaton and ftai.,ng to a[ seat re6 emptoyea on Ooa,a sanOijan
srip
potureo, .
. -sse . d. o orFe. pn1" pa[
eoliriu
"1"oe
provide the hrghestqua ty k rn nq ror the devetopment or the skits, irowedse
and capabtiiies;fa the iainees"
to become rhe best when t comes to mar r me rietd BecaLse olthe narure of its as;igned mission the sMil
E
compe ed to matrtatn a very high standard of maritime education and lr,ainng, tt is ar;gtrcy tasked
to prcaLrce
the rnost qualined merchant marine officers and teaders rn the m.ntme iid;sfy. Ir , O'"nq r"a"a
.rra-svq .rorortvr%Dotoder-toos tq. r pro,etrow"!9e.d-oq
or great -Ede6". Compose of oltstandnq .nd wet known captains and chief engineers, who shared their
,-owledoe o r5e b-st I -/ (al. Aro ,t -v ar" mode .Ll
,t-"-yboor","fl-rorqt-"adworL"ror1a ,
we have to pay to ach eve rhe qoa we wart rn oLr tife,
ls part of he Dalsay Shrppirg Corporation together with the Sandigan Marjtime Train n9 lrcorporated
_Gaetsnrp
trarning proqram this year as eng ne cadet js a great opportunity. And I am very gratefuithat
I am one
o tte o_uratecdets.on olr lctoor 1a- wJt r r , qgo rt e pr"-o looaro rirns
ort .. \r trp Deg,.
the harning we are just te neophlrer wrrhout any de; ofwhat res ahead, hunq; r", ti," t""*"ao"
rnar we wfl use rn the new chapter ofour tite across the seas ofthe word, I,m hopirq
""0.r,,rr.
that upon co;pbtina
the
uai11s - ii . oe r rcw "dse.bre. .r,r'.Lr. a, o , dDao e
a- rre r -w :or, , ev o m) r" w" i'i,i.{p"..iL
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ipgarrewtrnqsrid5rErl.onotousroo-.orp-e1t irtnelrat ,eas oreoav, trer rer,_j b-.ee.
"",.,
r'o'e^rowir'epr"\"nrhewlo-cader+pp-og..aod-cllot.1a\(oae,Iepos ol ot be,1q o, ta!5 presrrs
d-ri, icl -"- sror tL.-oerlg.'edd".-t-e.. d.oa brbw-, a rster-r Esoe"t*..ooi" o,
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as your father 'Lead and nsp E peopte. Dor,t rry to manage and manipuate them. Becaue
tirinqs Ln Oe man
ooed bn oeoplp mJ{ b" t"d". tvv fetow,aoels t ava seel tiererhrT.olme.rde"re6q"",
l]." 6o1 1o "r,
d€r, o- 20r 1,. I was very q;o 1ar dav D"ep 11 .ia" a? le"rts r o; re" tv *a.r ro
,",
eadeEir p sl its.io a h qher eve. Berause it,s a pa$ion to !s, we cadets of the phiippine Merchant
Marine-Academy are ftained to ead and srve. To achteve the teadership we at want io have, we m6t
become the cha;qe
we wmt to see, And ihafs what wil serve me as my gLiding pri.c ples of beinq their president.
The SNITI wirh thei. trainings and proglanrs designed to mot! and p;epare'us to be par
of their iamity
or great eade6. They rry to make us conrpetenL qualned, commiited norjlst a
ordinary individuats btt as teaders. Allol the things we've teamed and acquired he.e in St4.[ wil atways be our folndator and toots
to reach
our goas emeday, Being etected as the p.esident ol the cadetship program Batch 2011
and on behaf of the
cadet's ol Cadetshtp Program Batch 2o1ti we satute and thank Ure DSC and SMTI
with their Great Leaders tor
molding and preparing us to be the best of what we can be before we conquer the seven
seas of the word.
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SUCIESSFUI, HXAI,IINEHS
- .- r:- hnkAn t ll th s wis the phrase whirh made lor myself and beleve that it! true because we are a madebyour
:_dHefr.deusallthesame.Anythnqrhar others can do, we can a so do because we are a madeeven.
.: ::-". ': -i s.3f.rers, can stlll remember when I was still onboard, cossing the Pa.ific Ocea1, passing through luge wav€s, get
l,_"-_ornirg,taknga.odbath,workingal day ong, eatlng ear y d nner, cookinq ate sna.ks and watchingmov es n
, ,-,..
_. iorget to mlss my fam y and frlends h€re ln the Phllippines. After one oncj year of spendinq my time onboard
'- :-:: -, :trr:r-i.
One week before d sembarked my ship, still can t believe that I can finally go home. i rnissed nor only my
.':nds and love ones thafs why l'm very happy when our captaln told me the good news. I was very excited when
- - : :: -,
-.e and see my fami y espe.ially my Father who was st I sick I thor qht that I can enjoy my vacation but I was wrong,
I i : -._ :i relt took the review for the OIC EW li.ensure examlnatlon for two months. When the I st of passers were posted, rny
I

I

: -::::i.:..that passedtheexamand st lcantbeievelt, thought \,vas only dreamlng but itt rea I And all of my sacrifrces and
: .: d off. And I wou d like to thank our LORD GOD ALMIGHTY for the gift that He has given me. Be.ause of H m, my life
:- : : =- -.- .lqfu andlhaveEtartedachievngmygoas.lwoudasoliketothankSandgan MaritmeTraining,lnc,DalisayShip
: :, :::- rnd5.ndlgan Shlp Servicer for a thelrhelpandthetrainingstheyhaveqiventous.BecaLrseolthem,wehaveganed

. :

::..:

-:r=:.d,rseful ideas pertaining to our career. Thank you a so to al thestaffofthiscompanywhowereverykindtotheir
. : : . m.tes ln M/V Briqht Sky who helped me in my one year shipboard traln ng an d taught me new deas that I .a n use
-_:_<youalsotomyalmamater"lBLFMU-l\4ololnc. AlloflheseweremadepossiblebyyoLrhep,thankyousomuchand
O]C EW ANDREW FR]TZ G FABIANTES

oYffit

qw"s

Thank you for this opportunity to extend my gratitude to the DSC, SSSI and SI4TI family for the suppots they had given to me to pass the board examlnation ast January 21 and 22,2A77.
And I also thank my famiy and relatives who believe that i have the potential to become successful

in

lfe.

And most of a I I want to thank our savior from above, Jesus Christ.
I want to share this smple thought to everyone.' ive today and sm le tomorrow' means do whal
you can do in the present to live a beautful ife ln the future.
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January 22 & 21,2011

2/E PaLr Delos Santos
2/E Sofronio Acedo
2/E Isaias Esco ano

oIC EW Wlson lan Gu na
OIC-EW Raymond Siguera
OIC- EW Jetro V sayan
OIC-EW lohn Ph lip Hand g

:.brLiary 26 & 27,

*

201
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lvlaster Joel Cinco

OIC DW Nell Emi Bagos

*
*
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*
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*
r:
*
*
*
*

rr C/O Jaime Espaio a

C/E CyrilCerbanla

2/E Eduardo

o.si

os

2/E Reyna do Abue
O C EW Lee lt4arvin Tolentino
O C EWAndrew Frirz Fabianres

olc-E\,V John Rey sarsaba
OIC E\,V Rhonemar Ca ajatan
OIC EW Arnle N4ercado
OIC EW lungie Ba a\r,an
OIC EW I'll an De Guzrian
OIC EW Robln lude Caba una

lr.

lLrne9-10,2011

*C/O Wifredo Hio lr. May2s,20ll
*OIC-EW Char le Igos - l\4ay 20,201l
iY2lE Edgar Carameo Apri 8,20'r1
* C/O IVarc Anthony AUenza - March 30,20T l
iIOIC EW Jhon Rey Devlnosa l\4arch 11,20't't
i:oIC-EW Robin lude Cabaluna lv4arch'r'r. 20r'r
ili 2/E Nlark Anthony Ygot Februaryl8,20ll
*OIC EW Ronnel Saturos February25,2011
*oIC-EW Ramon to Reteraclon February |r,20'rl
IiOIC DW Nickson Palasl - FebrLrary 9, 2011
*OIC-DW Christ Za dy Gravela ldnuary'r4,20r1

Eeating the heat:
The Erplotation ol the [tlafltime
:;
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aving a background and experience in markeiinq is not enough for me to tell that marketing a maritime
rainlng is an easy task. It has stil been a great challenge to me a I the way to determine the right words to
say especially when I am doing telemarketing and discussing the proposal I have sent to a certain manninq
3;€.c/. But what captured me the most is the 2_day PRC examination for marlne officers that was held last l\4ay 19
:l ai l'lanuel L. Quezon iiniverslty (14LQU) and Univercity of ihe East (UE).
Part of SNITI'S l4arketing job is to join forces wlth the recruitment staff of DSC to take part in examinaUon
:'oificers for both Deck and Engineer Omcers. The new DSC recruitment staff ([4s l\4elo & l) do not know what to
slnce we are both new in the industry so coordination has been a vital tool for both of us

=\-ct

lrave gone first al I4LQIJ for the flrst day of the examination The university is ocated at the heart of f4an]la
is n Quiapo, The surroundlngs, ntense heat ol the sun and our tough competitors especially other tralnlng
-:_:ers thal are present in the event never bothered us, It has also been a great venture to any markeUng staff to
-= iraditional beow-the- ine collateral .'_ leafleung. Al in a l, we have come to enjoy their company since tmade
promolions more competitive.
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L.Jnllke the first day, the second day has been meeker since lhele have only been a few examinees that we
have coane across ln UE in Recto but the examinees have been friend ier and accommodaling slnce lhey were more
relaxed compared to $e frst day of the exam. They were ask nq regard ng our lra ning fees and how much djs_
count we are w ling to give lhem, The compett on has been tougher since each lrajning center has its own glmmick
on how to attract marlne offcers to e,rro I for train ngs with them especially Engine Room Slmu ator (ERS) and Con
soiidated I4ARPOL l-Vl.

Evallation: I couidn'l tel whether the promotions in the 2 day exaaainaton has been successful or not.
Behavior of target nrarket wouldn'l be measured easiy since that wi I take t me most especlaly ln a tough rnarket
situation. we may irot reap lt yet but we wou d surely harvest it in the comlng days. But certalnly, this has opened
rny eyes as a market ng staff and a so for the new DSC recrultment stafl on what approach we have to do for the
ne^t PRC e^am no-ior .

rank.

It

So how that event captured me? I came to witness their victory as they ceebrated their step to the next
pays indeed. Al the effod they had exerted to review has been a reward for them lL's like I have journeyed

wth them lrom the review center to their examlnatlon then the fina stop -- oath taking.
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fUGGE'TION' @
RE(OAAMENDATION

To get help us to improve on our newsletter, we welcome and appreciate your important feedback. You may email us at tra in ing.sa nd iga n@dsp. net
Thank you for time and valuable effofu.
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HEALTH ISSUES
Patiam
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--=::spirosis symptoms begin from two to 25 days after initial dlrect exposure to the Lrrine or tissue of an lnfected animal. This can even occur
rr. ::.:aminated soilor water. Veterinarians, pet shop owners, sewage workers, and farm employees are at particularly high risk. people parrici
-. - I n outdoor s porting activilies like canoeing, rafting, hiking, a n d cam pin g can a lso come inro conta ct with conta m in;ted wate r or soil.
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FIRST PHASE of nonspeclfic flu like symproms includes headaches musc e aches, eye pain with
bright ights, followed by chills and fever. Watering and redness of the eyes occurs and sympioms
seem to improve by the ifth to ninth day.
.5le! N LPE45E begins after a few days offeeling well. The iniualsympioms recur with fever and
aching with stiffness of the neck. Some patientsdevelop serious inflammation of the nerves to rhe

#@

eyes, brain, spinalcolumn (meningjtis), or othernerves. Right upper area abdominal pain may occur.
Less common symptoms re aie to disease ofthe liver, lunqs, kidneys, and heart.

Leptospirosis asso.iated with liver and kidney disease s called Weils syndrome .nd rs cha,dctertzed by
yellowing ofthe eyes (jaundice). Patients wirh Weil! syndrome can also devetop kidney diseale and have
mo.e se,iou. i,lvolv.merr ol rhe o.g.rs

"tfp.ied

Fol|owing are essential preventive measures:
. Prote.ted watersupplyro a t.
. Proper.o lectlon, tra ns port, trearmenr and secured
. Drinking boied warer.
. Dislnfe.tion of contaminated work areas
. Providing proper prote.rive clorhinq, shoes,qloves,

.
.

.
.
.
.

disposatofqarbaqe.

etc.

to h 9h{isk Occupationa

Prohibit on ofre.reation actlvirtes in.oniamtnated warers.
Proper co le.tion, treatmenr and secured d rposalofanimatexcreta.
mproving oc.upationalhyg €ne standards in cattlefarms.
Proper disposal of deadnd infected animals.
Effective rodent contro measures.
Proper col ection, treatment and secured dlsposal of anima excreta.

However. for effective eradication of the disease
the following imporhnt barriers should be prop

erlydealtwi$:
.Lack ofawareness among the public.
.Lack of suspicion among clinicians.
.DefiniUve diagnostic procedures that are out-of reach
ofthe common man.
.Ablence ofeffective vaccines for human use.
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What are ship bel s made from?
Shjp be ls are tradiiio.ally made from brass. The shjp's nanre is engrave.t on the be t, which js used to nrark
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amethod ofassigningret!larperiods ofwo.k aboa.d ships. This svstem a lows a shjp s crew to
o p erate - ship 2.+ hoL.s a day. The day ts divided into fo!.hourperiodsofduty.Theeveniigwatch
(dogwatch)froml600to2ooo hours is further divided intotwo 2 hour\,vat.hes caledthefirstandse.ond
dog vvat.h.

What does composite rnean?
Acomposite ship is a ship that is built on an ironorsteelframe and planked with, ,ood. This was commori
amongihe largeclippers o{the late rgth century.

m

What does supercargo mean?
Ihis isa shortening of .a.go superintendent. Beforeth€ ag€ ofwire ess communi.ation, shipping compa.ies
assigned a cargo s!perifiendent onboard to oversee at pdpenvorkretetingrotheshipa.ditscargo.
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What does to clear a ship or cleared out mean?
A ship is cleared to sail when allforma jties wiih the shjp's papers have be€n observed at the .ustonrs house.
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the wor d's fastest boat?

What was a tidewairer?

r'de.

r'ilern -,olorg" r r"-a.,r"dJrie. "re.or.lrr -a,o.. D,.1. o-,()3 ---

EE What was a Wharfinqer?
A Whari nger was the term used {or ihe

ownerofa dockorwha#, orofthe docker$,ho had responsibitity
forthe goods/cargo delivered io the dock orwharf.
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A customs inspector or harbour o1fi.ia who boarded ships entering and eavinH on the
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What

Ken Warby's hydrop -ne Spirit oJ Ausrratia set rhe Wor d Warer Spe€d Re.ord in 1978. Re
nrarkably, itstillholds that record and is on display arihe museum.
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What are ihe watches on board a ship?

A$,at.h
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o rn-porboaro."-a"t.o..: oB-8

What was the wor d's longest roll on

rol off (ro

ro) ferry?

Empress ofTasmania

What were the duties of crew on a salling ship?
There were nrany duties on boa.d such as ihe: .api-in, lieutentsnt, master, purse., cterk, surgeon, pi ot, mate,
boatswain, sail maker, .arpenter, gunner, .ook and seamen.
When was the Captaln Cook pilot steamer built?

There tr,ere three 5ydlrey piloi steam€.s ca led Captain Cook_ They were:
Captain Cook (r) entered servi.e in Febrlrary r877.
Captain took ( l) was laun.hed jn i 892.
Captain Cook ( I ) comnrenced service in March r919.

Who are blackbirder?

Blackbirder

is the collective name given to ships and their.rew engaged in the South Sea slands tabourtrade
beh{een r847 and i904. Blackbirding involved kidnappjng South sea lstanders to wo.k on coiton and sugar
plantations in r-ijl, Samoa and Queensland.
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